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'Ill E subscriber, of Cecil county, hallo
obtameol trom the Orplosna• Court of
said county, Letters eatamentary oir
the person.' eistate of

William Daridson,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
Perseus lonvittg claims against the bald
olec.setl, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereoL to
the subscriber, on or before the 130i ol
February next, or thew may by law, be
es eluded ham all bettifit at stud estate,
Pentium indebted to amid deceased, are
heo cloy required to make payment to the
subs. rriser.

Goren under my hand this 2.2.1 day
of blay, 1824

LETITIA DAviusoN,
qf II in. I.k Video% dee'd

'ElIE subscriber, ol Cecil county, loath
ebtanied from the Orphans Court of said
t minty. Letters Teatainentary out the
locreuroal estate of

George C. l'urner,
Late col Cecil comity, deceased. All
',rooms having claim against the Nod
&teasel!, are hereby wanted to exhibit
the bailie, wild the v touchers thereof, to
uoe tutor ribs-,,sat or helere the eau, to
Edo limy next, or they may by law, he
its looted I r  all bent fit of sant estate.
eermoism indebted to said decealted, are
1eel, I cquired to make µlimit too
Lilt sabot riber.

Iiiveto under my heed this 9.2d di)
oh Slay, to24.

SARA II TURNER,
N ENV TOR k. B.c'r.e. George C. Curfler,dred.
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iii E subscriber. of Cecil county, loath
olotoolowol keno the thplustia'Court.ol said
county, Letters sir Administration 011 the
personal estate of

Einby lralker,
1-2 I.ate of Cet it county, deceased. All
par persons having claims against the said

li n e deer1, are hereby warned to exhibit
she same, with the voucher* thereof, to

liar the wilnicriber, on or torture the 3d slay
Par of March next, or they may, by law,
par he excluded trom all benefit of mod ea-

sour'. Persons indebted to said &ream-
„at ed arc required to snake paytoeut to the

l.” h irers under my hand,lhis 25.41day of
liar May, 1024.
liar qVIi.Li 4 NI MAI-THEWS.

.1o/air. II' Frisby ll'allace, deed.par

par Tlf E subst titter:of Cecil county,hallo
1.2 obtained from the Orphails' Courtiol sail
1-2 county. Lettem of Adoontiotration too
y .2 the personal ertate dr

Edward IVingate,
Late of Cecil roanty, deressed. All
persona baring claiiiro against the mid
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
tie subscriber, uti or before doe 2511. day
of March next, or they may, by law,
be excluded I all benefit of saitLes•
trite. Persons imlebted tumid de'ffes-
• ti, are required to make payment to
Ote subset her.
Given under my hand, this 224 day o

itlay, 1824.
WII.I.IAM WINGATE,

Aber. qf Edward liBegale, deed.

THE subscritoor, of Cecil county,hath
obtained it the Orphans' Como t of
said vaulty. Letters of Administration,
on the jot-tonna' estate of

George Jloore,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
paeans haying claims against the said
deceased, arelteraby warned to exhibit
the anis, with the vouchers thereof, le
the eubsetiber, on or before the 7th day
uf April next, or they nmy, by law,
be excluded front all benefit of said es-
tate. Pertains, indebted to said deceits-
et', are required (awake payment to the
autn'criber. •

Given under my hand, this 22.41 day
oif May, 18.24, MARY AlOORE,

:Meer. of George ore, deed.

Tut.: subscriber, of Cecil county,hath
obtained from the Orphans' Court Msaid
county, Letters Testamentary on Use
persoual estate of

John Drown,
Lite of Cecil county, deceased. All
persons kiwis% claims against the said
deceased. are hereby warned to exhibit

the subst ether, on or before the lootlo sla)
of April next, or they may, by law, be
excluded from all benefit of sail estate.
Persons iiidebted to said deceased, are
required to make payment to the sot,-

Given under my hand, this 22,1 by of
Nlay, 1824.

111A itGAitET mom N,
Bu'rac, John Brown, sited

THE aubscribersed Cecil comity. have
obtained from the Ortolwoo• Court tot maid
kuunty.Lettera at Adminiutratouti ou the
perautsal estate of

Thomas Burls,
Late at Cecil county, deceased. All
persons haviog claims against the said
oleceamal, are hereby warned It exhibit
doe seine, 51 ith the ;:ouclier.i tiocreot, to
the aubacrobe., on or beture the 7th day
of April lieut. or they may, by law,
be excluded from all benefit el said 6,-
twte. Prisons indebted to said strut', •
ed, are required to make pay meat to the
auharriber.
Giveio under our hands, this 22.1day of

May, 18'.‘4.
M A RG A li E'r Bl. RTS,
IltA 'IONS,

of 1.; • anis Burin, dr,"‘

THE subacriber, Ceril co toot,. mist'
.btaineol from the Orphan% Cow t
count) agtera of Adtr usrtstratrru,, witlo
copy ot will aliiiegeUrli the personal en'
tale of

Israel
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
persons basil% clams againot the min
deceaseiLare hereby was ned toexhibit doe
aaille, With the vouchers tie suit, to the
subscriber, on or before the 11111 day 01
April next, or they may. 0t law, be
excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Persons ilidebted to said deceased, are
required to make payment to the sub-
subset iber.

Given under toy hand, this .2.:241 der
of May, 1824.

C V IZI 14 01.1111 NNI.
Adin'r. C. 1% .1. 0.1 1,104 Innw,deed.

1,011:CUAVS HOME— Ba I Lim ore,.
May 15, 1821

llnlo Report of the drawing ol the
GRAND si•ATE LOTTERY

(Sr .11 IVY/ •Nr•
Ticket 8453, a prize of ginno

'• 702, .•
And 199;prizes of il
Althouglelloe uoual number of ticketa

were drawn this day. and every prize
floating in the wheel, includnig tie
5I110400, prites to ihe sit only
83476 were drawn, leaving di,troloto•
lion the next mod lust alraWilig, pi IMee
to the large amount of

181,82 b POLL.Il1S4(
Consisting of vita-1 of 100.0001 of
20,0110.2 of 10,0m, 1 of .500(1didd
22..11 101), )2.6111. 50.1:277 sill 2.-.-ifurry
one of these prisot Musa. be drawn the
next day, as ii is the law day 4f drawiag.

It seldoos liapyel. that NO 11016.11 1110-
iwy as now remains io tins brilliant lot-
tery is at one time put in circulation.
'Eke (,susussistoasssoero, appointed by the

state of Maryland, under whose super.
intelidarie the luttery is draw Is, have
fixed the (0th anti

1..4ST DRAWING
To take place nn solay the 2.101 of
next month (lucre) 011101, at •
longer time than Wilm emaxted, will
lemever all•wd adventurers Mare gene,
mlly,espeosily Ih•nie at a distance, the
ttettrrn. inrsrsaosiy of supplyiag them-
relents WIlli clumees for the Ind and best
drawing. 'rickets atilt at the old rate.
Mr bole tickets SiO 00 I Quarter. fg3 00
Ilalves 10 00 LOOMIS g 555

ho be had, warrantert undrawn, at

CO.IVINE'S
Lottery and Exchange Office, AU. 52,

Market•streel, Baltimore,
Where cash will be paid for p•izes r
seen as 'Sewn—the state of Maryland
being security for the punctual payment
of both whele ticket* anti Owes la this
lottery, sold ot Coniue's Office,
Orders Nun all part* id the Uniott di-

recting either tickets or shares, covering
the requisite atnousit in cash, or privet
m any responsible lottery, will, by being
addressed to

W. C. CONINE, Baltimore,
Meet the same prompt ettention as if
mrsonal smffications were made, and
the fate or tickets giver, at any time
that may be rtquested.

Adventurers requesting it will be fur-
nished with "'Iles Lottery lettingen.
ter," published by W. C. Conine, eon.
mining Reports uf drawings, Ike. tke.
May 22 46-td

elpar Driers for Tickets will Ia re-
eled 111 lids UJPest.

Doctor Parker

Farm Sc Nlill Seat
Fda SALE.

THE nohow titter offers at private
sale, a

TRAcT OF LINO,
containing 130 acres, 'innate in Or lowara
onottreol, il A wooly, Sta too r nod •ry110111, 16/le
Mile I he t•' ensugn, Itnitgy, tin die t,.a 7 v, .us • • •river nuouttochunioa, aolpoinong hood. ol "fl' al fu''' 1“."1 1.."• "" u'" 'btoith, Atiolrew Itao,bar, aunnu of the loon, tomb, Ore I.a.o t. .. •
others. 'lint t1•et el111111111 t cast excel. In i""‘P "" ti' 'lent seat hor water wools of any kind en my " It,.
the Conowingo creek, having a goal fall ; • " soul plenty of motet at all eeaounuto ii (hr 1,3 Irecan 

"Iot. lois toil 111(1411111Z 10  • .0. II •year, :owl had formerly a twill ere,. ten 011
4, known by the name of ilusbatod's Ii ,"'"'„ "."'' Mob"'"Mill." •me:my trots. :,to. 11111 M .4 • ...I
The natural quality or the hood is .' """Id, nji l 1"."11°. loot wet.. .ot the too  ., •

'floe above rein ard •
--

Inc horse and
leti.111 6.1 1111. ubnnrf,tnr l'eral -I e • 160
irehoorte alone, oil'. seamoo.obto
f brought

SAMUEL 11011 \ ;
May 29 -- •

For Sate.
TIIE entracribero oiler  am po.!..r

a0Tra..1 of

s Jima .
.•••••-•-1

good; -about 60 acres of which is cleared
and water gimill fence, with 13 ace.; id
watered meadow, a fine thriving leant
orchard, and other fruit thereon, sod the
reonaindet in well set with oak, poplar•
hickory and locust limber.
Thir land will be sold altogether or

divooled to suit purchasers. Fur terms
''(sale apply to the subscriberdiving neat
the property.

JOHN CONRAD,
.1xent for the heirs of J. Coorod.eirc.d-

Fe6.7

NV.% S Niko on ',nod, •••
.211 invitatil. 1111,6:- I I...0 I 6!
Oeterano, It.. t tooled. ;,. ..t..
county, a large

lIE Gl..11E.IritiL 011DERS.
'THE Senior Okicers of 0.e Dietriel

C moue., a.toolocol (is the Olin It•gn•
ment of Marylaml klilitia, are request •
ed to enrol immediately all persons,
within their districts, subject to militia
duty, and as soon thereafter as conveni-
ent assemble the Companies at the usual
places uf meeting for exert hoe, and nom.
inate or recommend suitable persons to
fill the vacancies in thew respective

and retell line Pante Isk the
Colonel, finer beltire the 1 st of July
next. Bq taster,

ROISERT C. LUSBY, *Wit
F.Iktini, May IS

NEW GOODS.
I'llE subscriber intorno. lois Mends

and the public, lint he bas lust received
trout Philadelphis. a liandsume & very
AM1101.01 astortment of

DRY GOO
minable lot the soottrio, and at

eral 4116011011•11t of
Groceries, Ironmongery,

China, Glass & Queens Ware,
Ladies' Men's and Children's
Shoes, Fur and Wool Bats,
Brie.lies, Combs, &c. &c.
All ot 011iCh he will sell very low for
cash or mutiny produce.

JOHN N. BLACK.
Charlestown. May ̂.2
N. B.—A quantity of excellent polo. 

tornfor s de et 23 cents per busloOl.

For Sale.
TR F. time ol• you ogXEGRO ALSN'

who Ms seven and a half yea; s to serve.
Etrquire at this Office.

Nay 7th.

For Rent,
7'he g. Brick More House, Oppusite Mr. Peacock's tavern,

unto tine g5th or March next. For
term* apply to him.

Elkttsis,ay 8 44-tf

Trustee's Sale.
IST 4DJOUILISIMEXT.

IN penitence of a decree of the Court
of Chaucery, will be offered at public
sale,

A FARM,
situate in Cecil county, near thus Rock
Meetinghouse, occupied by Nary Oral.
aston, and containing about 21 Sternal
land.—Tho improvementa are in good
repair, and consist of a comfortable

Dwelling Donee,

40od barn,stableo &blacksmith's
*hop, with other oar buildings.

This property is handsome:7 goo.), &

possesses many advantaging
The Rale will be made to the in

bidder, at the Ulm Ball tavern, an
Wedneeday_fhe 23d day of Awe next at
delve*, P.M.
The terms will he cash. Upon the

payment of purchase money and ratifica-
tion of the sale by the Chancellor, • suf-
ficient deed will be given to the par-
ches's.e.

Persons disposed to purchase stay
view the premmes by calling on Aix-
ander Akavituleror the subscriber.

DAVID MACKEY* Trustee.
May 29 47—tf

Kr The Jeff Smart Patriot will insert
the shove weekly EarS weeks and kw-
want the &mud to dila eleefee gawk
hon.

+throat

LAND,
containing 3011 al res, lllll re m
uate lit cil comity. Md. late Ir e
petty of lirorge II kern, dere a... 61, A.1

the Cecil Ptirliace .0
inproVellientd am a

r-vr Ihrelin,,z

and kitcheo, a stone 911mg
plied with excellent to afro, •• I •.
and stabling, with other neee•,..• o t
puddings.

lithe shove property is ono ••.: t le- •
fore the 1st day tol Ee'oroary Ins. r. I
be RENTED fur a term of yea, • ,
(ii sold.

CHRISTOPIIER LITTLE.
£11.lNCIS ow ENS.

.igents for the heirs of G. II kite, fo,
May 22. 46—i ee.;.

FASHION .4111.1t HAT AN :1

SRVE 8 7'0 it
NO. 5,14mo:rye's Row.

TIIE Agent of this 'stabil:oar, t
begs leave to oWer'llo the public. tin- 1,,1 -
lowing assortment of Pa•st e•
Mails at thy most approved matoufacto,„
ries in Philadelphia, compriong in tot.
lows:
6entlenteedsileaverreltHats,1

do. Castor do
do. Imitstion Bearer do

Buy's du do J .1%
1,11W price fine Hots, Childreo's Eatoo-y
Hats. Lamb's Wool Hata, made Ill

Ladies' Valencia Shoes,
Morocco walking Slims,
do Buckle Starps—inost

fashion
Black and green Morocco Boot, 161f

Ladies,
Spring Heels,
Jett:T.011 Spring Heels,
Leather Shoes !llisseitand

d
of almost ...try dessriptoon,1 ECIPPles first quality Bouts,
roe Strata,,
Shoes,

Pelops,
Men's arid Boys' coarse and fine

Shoes,
which makes his assortment the most
complete of any in this county. „
The Agent of this establialimefft lute

ing citation:I.h and attended the most
respectable Hat Maylacteries in the C.
States, and his Id, experience in his
profession, induces him to solicit • share
of public patronage.

WM. H. IIAMER,Agenr.
April 24 45-.11
N. 11.—All hat. parchmed at this es-

tablishment will be leaned gratis.—
Bats made to any particular order,
vice or description vdth d
peeler Blacking f
foe sale as Mos'

box.

Shoes
cents

BOOT 111.1MIOB

Manufattarp.
JAMBS CHAMBERLIN 4. ear
INFORM (ha public, Nat they have

commenced the alum Wises& in Elk-
ton, opposite Mn-- Peseriok's Inn, whets
they hope, by their alma attention tit
bouillon anti moderate charges, to wee-
k awl rewire • share el public patron-

▪ Country redeem will be taken in
manna foe week.

•W" L90, Pee wagons ter
J7 4111-4

11ABremoved his office to the New
Building, opposite Mr. Lusby% tavern.

Elktoo, ?thy sa 46—tf

!/
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I till I lie Eta toS
.11, site. ftielols

ea• neighborhood el Elkton.
have li.1 ined a etri ill!, 10 support
Len throuelt evet v sicwsitusle in life-
in life did I sae? if we can take
thew wood. fOr it. they mill nut even
let dealt, •top thent-il id 1 sey take their
steel %Via fi,r tear their nerd min

!, • belies-ed. they bibiltheitosclien le
as lane luau wrien n positive
do., 0,111 on te ;wort hen. dead o.r alive.

• cone ii.otieedly uthes•titutionally.
and tie ront down their Dallies in
SUrc,•ssion. I do 4 say they slot' rung.
but I am stirprited to sec lion So Nth
been, g emseisea, in such a. positive

to mite 1.01. my limn. They soy
in plain terms. they eel vote for limet •
al Jacenti-no ace. he can will
present it. They slo nut say they will
vim fer. Elet-bir lavt•rable to the eke-

, kiln 01 Ge..eral Jai kton, bill. in Mel.
blind devotion they eel vote sir
'fake the words as they stand. II es.
lives us' diet they will vote fur lew-
d they lore or die ewe will vier for lone
--if lit • woe ol tleclat; his intention te
bet 011ie 3 monarch or desillit they will
vote her loot

I hase been led to make tire fibber.
Minims hy reading a subscripts!, paper.
Which is llic F..11.1.01 COM (Kb c.
lwatled ••01'e tri/I :riterol Jock-

-1111:e1.16I.

111, or", &vs ilieT111 odisy. intett.

TO the er. !I-Orley/OW.

FELLow (II I 41. s-'1'he pei bid is not
far ilf.t.1 ellen we shall be called tie.
to aelmt a Chief elagiatrate rot the U.
States, and it is the moral duty or every
Ma,. tandem himself, an well Is lie pos-
sibly mu, 011 the important subject be-
fore ltini. and to view well the chums-
tet , tithe...it i e., end lalenta of those who
are mentioned toe. that 'flirt. It is a
sacred duty We trust it. postei dye. clew,.
ted limn 50110 is sals rotated to preside
with iniegritY. ability at.d &stinted.-
col laiente. Ley down, fellow mtg.,
the is capons of party faction anti private
re... thumb, arid judge for yourselvet.
belle o no Men, it liti ale CoWel ing at tle.
feet .,1 a faverite randalate, to decide
ft r you. Teey ere pjetterally men that
take a city slope flu tal view of all sub
ye. 1•.etettei, Mal 'Chilli glitters the ttttt st.
at Cie I.Npense 01: nit-it and Mien v Out

tile rights. 1 li we c lowly V taiiiii
ineersitit •iii.j.•et, and have too
ly eliject iii View bet the lin ore w e
of my I 'metre, and to preserve sin Corn-
eae. ion aid lama ins x•lable.

• Alter mature settititt•ration. I Itave se-
ti le. led lute my sonage.ille filet tor who is

14v 4 .101c tO (heel.: 01J.11..ttlainsas roost 
I

t • el Magistmte of oUr 1w:ocelot laiel-1 '' • . "1"”el'' l'r Pelettlime tae fare,  o oil Ges.J se Isom, by the himoraNe John
a loot floc ing Henn Eiden, Senator itt COligiets
gift, Vrolii OW lei.' • pel iiiil a Iii•
Coining to ..si. nile pretield 1110.
Inet.I. he can defy the active init of het!,
de. to ealebit a charge against hie in.
tomtit, or huts talents.

NN e ..... J..iiii 4. Adams asonetinies
disfecamog one party for toot vn title by
direct nal. and at on.er times We see lino
displeasing the other party for not vot-
ing. et cot on all ineasui•en that1,41
cOille h • Look at A. Smyth'sir,„.r„.. int pureeing atilt...lie
remittent Wit csmscience, unit pre.
motive of the gimt tof loie coutitry. In
regent to his tektite he stabile eeriest.
led by his competitions for the tir.t Afire
in the Union. It in shell known to all,
who (rune taken the trouble to inform
themselves on a subject 1.0 vitally Mime-

, taut to the beat interests of the nation,
that his long tried talents and inte„erity
eau bear the utmost scrutiny, and bud
defiance sten to those who have id•
tempted te assail him. The tortgue
that attempt. to traduce can fit•d unjust
cause for au doing only what grows out

(.._ of lowly or private animosity. When
Ake Pen of J.4. Adams is newel agaimt
his accusers, they shrink behiad the ca.
belistkal covering of their own little.
nese, aud immediately grimed their piti-

mitt,. ref...ens the utmost tonlidenr.•
it, the naval ay .4 Ilr.TIIONI %..1 I 101'E.
410 rec....lel hito to the weer, el the ti
and Illarlerd rofoiones. a• a suitable eer-
sou lo Ele. ter ul President eel Vise
P. eseloot ot the leeted mates. oho

e himself, if e.e. ltd. , tor
tfiN4:14% I. J ACK sliN
the P.. side. cy.

Tital the thrive form-midi:les
be deished the Elkton Press stud
llohd ol I 'Ilion.

it) I el (VII ANN, C.','n.
11,sit

. /

ful weapon'. Tar enverteneet has rs • sto :rite was the mitotic intoned excited i then threw him over a log, cAvOred hint

0, 
poo•tl the elite,' cohli hour in 1,111 • Ilia( the tont t noon w it lined to over.. with sticks and leaves and 

concealed

Irmo. !le !Me ef Getters I 11'3.11w:to . II es ing. We use la has a sketch .11 the ; it eir clubs intending 

b
to return at night

/; 

9 . the pele vreet trot. In I 791• :.si o• •  1 important gilt, ..file •tory drawn I moil threw him edit a Mill pond bead,.----.Aw.Nii----r .- to,. l a pp.• iiiii •il Its ‘Vmhonseen. %timer to. Irmo Minn 
Cl 
the 

d 
coUrn. 01 the too Ille road. But the old mamtinding they

:metal lobs otriaS ...id SiltU r lay Vie- intended to kiltien east preteniled te be

, podded Shreset to Penned-in 1797. 'Moss. billets. bust load beard all they sad. an

lie was app....lei: Sionista te Presses. es The fest one called eft said his tome they went awey lie looked alter them.anii

I cut see. elini•ter of Itu....o.by Jas. NI, 
eaw so liege they commie.' thew clubs;

ome lo 11,13.S1 outdo tote...I-ale:4 v. We.tooreland sootily to l'Itiladelloliet, mid nbeit thee weer gime, lie no:emitted
• was Villein, Jen., that he came fr 

Flit oy to Engem]. eal in 1 he was • aid nein then, to, the Canal at Nese in eras, ling le a Iteme near at luifel•-

appointed Secretary ef !state, los Jetwellaild's India:se that hoc rowed the Del. For a day or two ie. was ilei ailed; but
. wee, eml Cr  1714 up to the tear e :ire at Nee Castle early this uterine', beftore he shed recovered his settee;

I lei4. a per ithl nil years. he has never ; (fit Ida, ) atonet he fell iii with hih cum- loused the murderete, nett idol the cir•

tweit chareed trite s ielatine ht, author' • 'lades i.sts sole the Detesters.; had neve cutest:knees. The poung Melt Wert ali•

iv. otters eling the public funds, or sal • ecru either of them beton.; had teasel erelieboled and released again. trec•usc

Ill T i'.'
.lb _ nd lit any timelier. le • led islet them all slay until e rested; hail he Was Mil dead. Since his death they

Retool ....nee.% lo sem s t .o c so • 
loser been eds., and are lodged in dieI ever. But ...ate so ens' ene aat more il ined at Se eilesbm 0%.11 stern on their

, energy ,ii the lit-we slant Way tO Philadelphia; could not te 1 jail at Carle, seperate Milani, and

the",1 ,1"""1 • """''' ''';"; military toe -Id, char:inlet-01,e I e here (lull as lin the day of the murder. under a strong guard. Tie. Circuit
so pat a filial to ;oleic olefaul. smelly. perhape on the roasl, poi hags in Court einem-b. county is now aiding.at  s'.., -awake intuit,   ci 1. Olin -

IV. on the .4 Mit .4 June, l'i•2.4; ten, The°. haVr been, cititetie the city .-On his second examination, and they will 41%11401,Y inenediatele

tie 311,1 Davi. ;11.1,..introl Se • 101.1 first urganigalioli arid no doubt this ;could net tell why chained his manor; 
Argus..1.t,i1 Who., t., the pula;ii slefoultere in all goverentents front j said lois totem Wail Wathington Labley; brought-to

ref to v. I It be die case to the :theist ut tun oh t, • ' telt Philadelphia Smut day startling last, Providence. R. I. .Vay citi•
Is',,, ho am,irt.onstq, Coin. world. When all men beCellie virtuous. in an meter boat, in momently will. Abra. amis iff Poe to sect have, tar ten

which I appreheed we shall never live hani But, and several lathe.; had been slam louse been in a state of excitement
I.. see, then there Will be an end ti.1 al ill the eity Inv or three 111011tliti was gu• add niannler, which, rewinds as ul the
elite twittering selteiniog• tin to Note Castle: lived osier his onother arcounte we frequently read of the In.

Ei.ergy unpin goverienent, and ex in that lily; was on board the boat oh of the mahufacturing plasm in
(me. La public defaultet • are the nlle the night of the murder, had not been England, though unatteutled with the
pretests on sottish Some men are toeing licarer Darby than the High Bridge ito destruction and damage usually accutit•
then-efforts to bring G. roo raids/Aeon in Kensiogt. within a week toast. puttying those rime
te lartice Piteident of the U. :States- Abraham Buys, his first examine- The torment Ilept eased state of cotton

11,311 that can haven° legitimate claim eon. haul lie lived in Philndelphia; fuer manufacture, on which the village prin-
t., that office. It is said Iry einile that it linseed uysteritig hem the city Ise sever. enmity depends fur its !mitten t, has oc-
General Jacksini in made Presideet, he al year, past; came (nen Cape Slay last; motioned much aexietv in the mindp ul
so ill kick all public il.fnulters out ut of. could eut tell %hat day he left the Cape; the manufacture., mid the the proepect
lice. Fellow rill:rens, thiS idea is larch bad no family; seine in a boat from Cape being gloomy and unproniteiug, they
cal; yid to think that the American pen- Slay to the canal with tabby. Whom he concluded that semething must be dune
plc are to lie kicked-to lime their ears called Thomas, did not knife Lis proper to couttpete successfully with the COM,

.ILn and ,Ileasurrs. pulled. and I Mame, their heads name; met with the other 111,11 at the ca. try inanufacturers, elm, generally, by
brought to the block, under the second ar- .1; lauded in Jersey at Feen's Point, wmking their mills inure in the day, than
it/cel. the rides and regulations; 4 oto,,soa tho Delaware vehiel day ',Thurs. has heretofore been usual in Otito village
woe, IS ittirte (Ilan proclaiming martial day) about 10 or 1 ;.'s hurt, With buth and procuring Weareru at lower Wager
14W el civil, and reltentig to disband the other mot; slept in the woods by combined with tither advantages, have
troops when ordered by' the executive lointself last eight, and jetted his cote- been able to manufacture at a less price.

ity, pane,. again this morning; Mint know On Monday last, there was e toweling of
Fellow citizena, let me solemnly where tine other two slept; did not est the matiufacturere, which it at generally

earn .you id' your danger, ellen you sue soy Meg, since he came into Jersey, till attend ed. and an agreement made to
ler the steeliest portion of your o. is il olioner to day, which they all got ate to- run t!,e mills an hour longer. 6t. to reduce
rights to be intringed upon by die rent Woodbuty; believed was on the wages of those who wet ked by the
military eclat of pair collitilandera.- board about on Saturday, catching ovs- piece, after the first of June next, about
Defend every inch of the soil Minh your tern. The prisorier tem narched, Mod et/ few cent. When the labouring part
fere-fathers purchased with their blood a number of keys and a small one were of the community learned the result of
and treasure, but never alluw your civil l'04141 ill IMO WhiCli Ile Said he had re- the meeting, they very generally deter.
rights to be msaileil by atiy titan as long seised (rum a leapt. Schenk; the tar- tented tnwork only the usual hours; and
.1, you Imre an elective gliVeri llll All wed Mall id the tee he caned Tientets. wit. the bell rung to call them to tlicir
Republics have fallen by. being regard • Oto lois hecond examination, lie mid emplovimets, they assembled in great
11,1 or them alai tie have no Inipt that the scissors, found no he picked up nutebe., accompanied by tioney mho
Inc sledl escape the Smatters or meet on the road in Jersey; del not know were tint interested iu the elfair, route]
Ime govertenents if we do not watch si he re lest lov was; a Witinali lived with the doors of the mills, apparently fur the
over our clearest rights unit the item him but he .:As not married; len Phila. purpose of lenderiug or fa eveitting the

geet ,iitinny. Permit or StrinUilly delplita 8 days ago with Lobby, entrance of those mho mere disputed to
to ,lout•ge and o quire of you, too pause Suess his name; never saw the other accede to tloe reatolution of the matter
well before you give your votes to the le Cure Met at Dragon Neck. manufacturers--no force, 'lessee.. wee
candidates that are now Ware vou nor Mis•act Monroe lived last at Lan. used. 'floe female weavets assembled
the fire' office Id a free io.opit. there caMor; canoe to the canal on Tuesday on parliament to the number it is staled,
I.ime of th•ati dint lets grossly viulated night lase no not contionny; caine in• one hundred anal faco-inie of the meet
the laws of thee or your rouutry, ex• Jersey this nourning (Friday); mos- active and talkatise, Wat pared in the
I him as being utoworth of your nest itio the other two men very early; chair, and the meeting, Ills understond
sule age. lodged tloe other side of the river tans COMIUCtml, 1,0WeVer strauge it may

ertown,Alay 34, 1824. night; first met the other (no Men lit the appear, Multi ritaiseior .scarcely outing.,
canal; tools! lint nay 0 itik any certatety seeech he melt of the meeting as

New e r 11e 0. Olt Salm slay last; was bark a reside In to :Mention their 10011ty5 U11.
The Albany Daily Advertiser of Fri • I% est Chester on Sundae. On his less allowed the old prices.

slay contains the titivernOr's Preclaina. secued maritime., he was no Lancas On SVednesday evilness • tumultuous
tion.by which the Legislature it Minitelt ter oti the 16th or 20th of the month; 611- crowd filled the street, led by the most
to he convened at Albany on the ed of lowed shoemaking in Philadelphia itle mprincipled and disorderly. part of the
.eugito next. The Governor snakes Ott a neintli past; while there loe foamed village and made an receshive nuite-
known the circumstances which have by the seine ol James Ws:Hinton; he they visited successively the houses of
induced I'  to call a meeting of the had love good reason fur elianging his the manufacturers, alouuting,exclaiming,
houses at so early a period. Then sir- name, eat it would nut lie my me; welt- and using every itnaginable term of a-
cunintances are in effect ay follow*: that ed at trade in N. York two or three base and insult. The window in the
a Bill giving  little Pe. lee the RIGHT narsbete with a Mr. Board; did nut yellow mill wait broken in-but the rie
ni elionaing pe,Eciente of president wisbele B. to be written to; had tio OS, coneiderine the characters of thaw
and Vire President of the U. States hid I. end never been to Darby in lois who led, and the apparent want of all
patted by an alinott unaiiiinona mite recall ii; did not know a town by reflection in those that followed. wae
it, the .1ssenobly; but tee Selene, taking lost 1111111113. A paw of blue pantaloons not so injurious to properly And persoie
onto rumideratimi that a similar sub- !pi% ehown Ilion he said they were his; at security, as might lonve been reason.
eel wss at the same nine in agotation in d bought them and • blue coat and Ably apprehended. 'The next day die
congreae, heti thous:lit it edvembie to doineeticeousliu aloirt last Monday night, manufactureri shut their gates, and the
posttest., further deliberatton on the all ol man, between Itancaeter and mills have not run sitoce-a comp.ara•
bill motil the decision of Congrees should 'West Cliestet; they are nut new. The live stillness now reigios-aiod it le to
be known; that the legislature bad ash rent which is drained with black silk, be hoped that the peoele will return to
ponied previous to tech decielun being on the %high of the pantaloomo, ha sent a scene of propriety-satiefied as they
mule, end that Conon* had duce al- had been a rule pocket. must be, on refiectism, that the prosper-
ea adjourned without having recent- The hcimors chide found on Buys, ty oil a coinmunity can never be strum,-
mended atty amendment to the amen. tat been iecogaised aa the saute stolen led by riut and tunsult.-.Iournal.
lotion of the States in relation to tles lioin Mon Warner and the pantaloons
important subject. From these roomed. and crest found in 'Wellington't bundle :Veto Communifies.-There is new
mations & tit order to quiet the minds of are identified ato the profierty of the de- in existence ill New-Tork a "Society
the people if thin ate, he deemed at oe. ceased, by the tailor who made them.- for promoting the establosloment of corn-
cemary proopeeconvene the Legisla- The ted duller note taken from Mrs. inunities." Its object is to form auto-
tore at aro earlier period than the tlay Warneu had been traced to Seal itoW11, tli emigrate to new settled coun-
which they eland adjourned."-Galeue. where it was passed by one of the men; tries, aid purchase property, lobe held

end every circumstance that Ilan tians• in commun.. The N etc York Observer
LIFE OF J allhSON. pirml biome their apprehensi lll l goer stabs Vett it, consisting of about 50 !e-

els. Brailfood, of ledlattelphia, has in mere fully to prove their participation dividuals, left that shy to occupy n
M this tioul deed. tract of lend Virg'iniai of &befit 10,000
They are now confined in our jail, and acres. They have since been joined by

as an additional security, a guard is eta- 50 !tore, and be or 911 more ore ready
from Tennessee. It m stated the pro. Meted at the prison every to pre- to go whenever the way is prepared.-
fi to accruing feen the publication vent the postibility of escape or rescue. Arty inembercan withdraw, with lois pro-
National Wei*, Will be lior the benefit they will reimin here until they are le- martian of the property, whenever dile
ol the orphan children at late major ale demanded by the executive of satisfied. Mr. Jefferson has been re-
nerd, sine of the Md. of the General Pennsymitia. qumted is give his opinion of the sari-
during his campeigot of '1; mil '14 ety, whims lie ha* done in the following

Columbian (Ibsen:tr. IIORRID MURDER. letter:-,

p repo.
.111 1.11A% II NIt: '4.

THE SIURDERERS.

The Woodbury (N. if Ilerald gives the
(Acme% description of the arrest
utunst Maliniliatinn of the wretchee who
murileted Mr. Bunnell,. the egal ult.
in Darby, Delaware county, Pe.

On Friday last, one of our citines,
while in tee vicinity of Swedeeletne,
was informed llmt three euspirionts look-
ing teen hail passed up the road towarde

aid he was titterers' to arrest
them to am examination before they
could croon the ferry. 'line gentleman
immediately lollueml them an to this
placeganol arrived shortly Mier:they hail
p I nemesia he como.unicateil his
smpieions to nine uthero, who joined In
the pumuit, and the Men nere all ono -
taken Mar Taulbee creek bridge, and
brought back.
They were examined separately in

Use court home, by Judge nephew, mil

Lexington, Ken. Arap 28.

A horrid murder was committed •
few days ago, ito Bourbon couitty, in
the state ol Kentucky. The particu-
lars are represented, by report, to be m "Sir-I return Quintet four the pant-
tiollov.:-Suitie years ago. young Mali, Ottanm have been so kind an to send
mussel Sairlds, outrageously slandered nie, 41.111 the subject of commonwealth!,
the ilauseter rot the deceased, who was Its moral principles merit entire appro.
• reepectuble rinenu, meted eliCormack. nab.; ita philanthropy especially; and
The fatter commenced suit agninst the its viewo of the equal rights of man.
slanderer tor hia ilaugloter, and recover- That small sin ietice, m the princi•
ed a large mom in damages. In con- ple of 'communion of property, may ex-
asamence, his life was threatened lay the ist in habits of virtue, order, industry
young inn and his friends, is hick Milo -land peace: and cousegututly in • state
seethe. tor tell his prop, rty atoll !mauve. , of at touch happiness auellemen has been
At the time ol the moiler. he hail re-Ipleend to sleet tout to imperfect Inman-
turned 6ot the purpose id splinting I de, lc. readily conceive; anol itodeed
money which rail be 14111, and settling hate lit en to prim& in various small
up hit DOM. et bile i Oregon the. Int• I socielica which have been constituted an
mem., be wan wayleel by the young that principle. But Ida not heel author-

rime • .11. In .41.cr, who knocked him wed to coniclude from Mess facts that
I. A site sine Muhl. and beat hint an extended society, like that of die

eta:: it, s sa,of•eassl tem to be dead. They • United etater,or et ashadivideal State

Letter if 77unnas Jefferson, ex-Presi-
dent of the United Staten, to the Mod-
erator of the Alm-lurk Society for
promoting C0100111iiiliea.

could be goverr col happily an espens iple. I look to the ddr
ligItt aid education, a, dm
1110111 In be relied on for arl,e hum ,
the coulitison, promoting the lid,'"
advancing the happiness of man,
'That every mato shell be made„„,, by any priKess whatever is efdestome to be excepted than that nee.

shall be made to beer knit oat
plant nourishment. The brier onbretnble can never become the see-
the olive; but their enmities es-
softened by culture •nil the
improved to met uhtees in the ard„
economy of the world. And I
the present spirit of clientele
great mats 01 nemlind the Nese:,
intitruction, I see a presprrt alp;
vancement ill the happiness elite;
race; and that this may
:too intlethoile al thousei nut le 1,
degree.

Wisloing every success to N,.
el your society which their Mom,
promise, and thanking you most
ticularly for the kind expression
letter tomanls myself, I seats
with assurauces of great esteem
pect.

TitOM AS JEFFEBSue

A trotting match, fur a pureed/re
took 'dueled week tIn, the jantaurn
pike, between young Mn. Costees
Mill a Philadelphia horse. The men
woo by the latter, svhicle We undr
trotted (beg miles in 3 minute set
seconds.

LAWS OF TIMMY=

AN ACT reserving to the '
midst Tillie of Indians a
tain tract of laud, ia lies
reservation made to then
Treaty.

Be it enacted by the St_
and House of Representatins
the United States if amerieC
Congress Assembled. That
Imp, and hereby is reserved, f
the use of the chiefs and tribe ,
Wyandot Indians, subject to
cuuditions and limitations of
former reaervation, the non, •
quarter of section nutubered I
in township two, mid range
enteen, south of the base I.
of land, its the Delaware
District, in the state of Ohio,'
lieu of one hundred and I,
acres of land, on the west
of, and adjoining the Sand
River; and which was serval
'mid tribe of Stadiums., l.jn •
plementary treaty hetweea •

United States and certain
of Indians, held at St. hl

in the state of Ohio, on the

entivith day of Septe

eighteen hundred and eights

on condition that the chick

said Wyandot tribe irst

quiets to the United Slatted

right, title, and claim, of
tribe to the one hundred

sixty acres of land, remind

said supplementary treaty

Washington: Approved, May it,

AN ACT to fix the Wee
Boundary line of the Te

ry of Arkansas, and for

purposes.

Be it enacted by the •

and louse of Bepresentali.

the United States of Amato

Congress Assembled, That

western boundary line of

territory of Arkansas shall

gin at a point forty miles wed

the Noah- west corner of the

of Missouri, anti run soot",

the right bank of the Red n

and thence down the river,

with the Mexican boundi!ili

the line of the state of Lea

any hew heretofore made to

contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 2. And he ilf neater

acted, That the sum of '

thousand dollars, to &I'M

expellee of running and

hug said boundary Ime, lent
molded under the diresaten

the President of the tie

Statee, be, and the same

is, appropriated, to be PIng

of any money in the Tema

not otherwise epproprialet

Sec. 5. Ana be it far**
acted, That so loch tithe

propriation of 4mq-dna •

and dollars, made by the

the Ittl of March, eighteen

drool and twenty-one, for

ing into effect the treat, 01

eighteenth of October, • .„

hundred and twenty, to II

°Maim [Choctaw] Ina"

rent3ins unexpended, shall,

der Me direction of the Presi.

et of the United States, be

.pleyed for the purposes men-

Dell in the said act of ad of

arch, eighteen hundred and
,sty.one, any law to the non-

TV solo it [Wending.

tire 4. .Ind be it further out-
red,That the sum of ten thou.

ol dollare, to he paid out of
loose), in the treasury, not

, tome appropriated, be, and

ow is hereby, appropria-
te defray the expenges of

dug with the Chaelaw [Chloe.
] Indians, to obtain a moilifi-
•ss of the treaty of °ember

1820.

I i OW Approved, May 26th 1824.

ACT to allow further

Mie to complete the Miming

lid locating of Military Laud
Varrants.

e it enacted by the Senate

House of Representatives if

United States if .interica ill

tigress assembled, rhat, the

lanrihy granted to the Seem-
y untie Department of War,
an act approved the twenty-
nit day uf Fehtuary, one
c-and eight hundred and
Seen, to teem, warrants for
military land bounties, to
woe entitlethhereto, shall Ire
lied and cootinued iii force
die tern, of ft, e years.
hinglon: Apprseed, May 26,1824.

' ACT for the relief of cer-
Sill Distillers in the United
. tales.

Ile it enacted by the Senate
d Muse of Ilepresentatives rtf
United States tif America in
agress .9seentbltd, That the
rretary of the Treasury he,
,I he is hereby, authorised and
aired to refund, out of any
aey in the Treasury, not oth
hie apploprimed, to the she-
ers of spiritous liquors, or
ir legal representilivef e-
state or district within the
Hell States, who, at any time
e the first day of January,
thousand eight hundred anti
rteen, hove tined Mille made
outing to Henry M'itnier's
rovement upon Anderson's
denting tub, and who have
d a duty upon the capacity of
globes of such stills, all the
, rya which such distillers
, have, respectively, paid as
sty, on the capacity of the
tor their said stills.
Milord Approved, May 26, 1824.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Ileurnmen, June to.

schooner Express,Capt.Chaylor,
sl here yesterday morning in the
!hoot passage or it du. from in-to doe Capes. By this arrival,
itoes oldie American have receiv-
.m their coormerondeets tif the
rcial Beading Rumor nt Keep-

Jam. the Public Advertiser, ICen•
Chronicle and Jamaica COY.

to the sletli ult, inclusive limn
is extracted the following news of
It of Catlett into the heeds of the

*f lie news was brought by
tier Grecian from Cartliagenia se'
elartha-and in ailditioon to the
etoce contained in the paper,' see
dada despatch was received at Ja•
from the British Consul nt Col-
, mentioning that Lima load actu-
CII laren, as well as Callao by the

Extract of a letter.
ePERU, Feb. IA.

e Peruvian Republic ham mislaid.
lon in Callao, by the machinations

iSniTe"phrtripa"recaldweh.o sac-
slims 

were cure.

seducing part of the garrison,
ere Portuguese, to revolt, with asue Olbeing seat to the River Plate
they belonged; the consequence

that the Spanish lag wu hoisted
1511, iuusioat, Furtunate:/, by the

end activity of Admiral aes, the
is in the harbor were emitted to
. although a trentendeus fire was
don them from the batteries of die

c1ft.2art: lett
:Thursday the ad Met, by the Ray.
. lumbers. Mr .Andreto Armstrong.
!Is Atargaret reach-both at New
le routily, Del.

_

A 1"l'ENTION !
e Elkton 'Primp of Carol*,E imprested to Meet on Mr. Mil-
odd rare field*, near Elkton, at 4

ArrEitstmnst.
liy order of the t'aplain.

IL BENNETT, la Atidla.1.2

_-
411, JULY DINNERS.

• -,
I O'ER:MEV OF

3inbcpcnbcnce!
, Tim FRIENDS OF

General Jackson
Are invited to attend a Diener, lobe

given at the house ut Mn, G remiss Pen -
coca. on Saturday the 3d day of July,
ensuing.
June 12

.9.11'..% 1 17 ERS.IRY

OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

The friends tn the election of Jon..

qt. INC, doe man of geniue, truest
virtue and w iodine. in the modem am-
pule of our free and glmious republican
governance', are invited tu partake of •
Dinner, Mew given at Mr. Ilettle !ea
llotehin Elkton, on Saturday the ild day
of July next.
June 12

Forty.eighth Antainersaro of 'American
Independence, July:itti, 1844.

THE Ferleml Republicans of Cecil
county, desirous of celebrating the aus•
pirious day, that gave birth to their no.
tion. are rexpectfully informed diet a
Public Dinner will be given at the
Weshinglun Hotel, in Elktuteon that in-
case.
N. 13. As the 411, of July comes on

Sundae, the event sill be celebrated un
Sal,arday the 511.

Elkton. June IS

IS OR 20 TONS OF

CLOVER H.1Y9
Ens SALE.-Apply tss

CHAS. MILLER.
Little Elk, June 12 49-If

LUMBER

?Or ale.
A Qt....tarlit Or

White Pine Boards, Plank and
Shingles,

Will he sold cheap fur rash, at my
Booed laid, its Elktoth Apply In

FRANCIS GO ETIER.
Mt.. .blue 12. 49-41

Ill DOLL IRS

Ell'd RD.

NOTICE.
A1.1. ;wrens lt,uit,g

the estate of Grenwe Churchmen m de-
ceased. late uf East Nottinehano -
droll, Cecil county, are Meaty etottiti.
to ethibit the Minie With tIle vouchers,
to the nbeeriber; and all perenia in-
ilebted to mid estate, are nunjunued ho
make meetly Ilayttiettl lo

C ILO AN. E.o.'r.
11th mu. its,,, I neet 

otice.
ALL persons iire teamed net to w-

eenie a trendier ca nor, single bill or
bond. given by the autism Ober to a cm-
tan Gilbert Claristfil Id, the ditto, at me-
ssed is to tune mistime, but it is the on-
ly note kr.yer gate him, the Money Willi
the Mien:tit mentioned in the said note,
bill or timid, has been uttas•Iteil in ley
hands as Farilisliet id said Chriatlielit,
in part satisfaction of a debt dile by him
to a certain Charles Johns nitice eliiiiits.
ell for the use of tiers/tom W. Lambert.
arsnl a judgment el sieeleinnat  went
Agnew' me, am garnishee eleventh in
Kent comity Court, of the state (Mary.
laud) at

6"!;;1;; mrr it7t1;Ael'tOC K 
Chestertown, Kent county,

49-3tMil. Jute. 4. 1824.

Public ,Sale.
IN fitti name of the last will and tee-

lemon id WILLIAM 110WAH11.11eCi.ased,
the subscriliers eel positively hell m pub-
es vendee, on Saturday the 26th day al
Joist Mat. 011 the merlin.,

TWO LOTS OF LAND,
called Prospect Hill," situate ram 3
miles f  keel., at the crossing ot
the reads from I:1kt. to New loincion.
and trom Chi isemns to Elk Forgee, tem
the latter place.

LOT NO. I,
Now in the tenure of JAIN IL:Davidson,
containing one acre of Laud, more an
less, with a comfortable

DIVELLIXO DOUSE,
.eei`gore House, Waseminiaker's

nil Blacksmith's Shupe, with
tooer tweeseary out buildings,• a well of
excellent water, fruit trees, Sac. acc.-
fltua looperty is supposed to be me ei
to, best stands fur public busittem in
Cecil cioutity.

'Ayr NO. II,
Contenting one acre of Land, more or
less, nijoining No. I, with a new and
e ell finished

Stone lhcelti lig House,
=.2ostorieelevehand ether mit build-
tee, geed water, choice fruit, nye.

THE TERMS OF S.1.1.E
will be nne third of the curchahe money
into; she bleed payable stu one year, and
Ito tonaining t noel an two yea. aftersearsold,thort tied. or siey mle-to, be seemed be beratethick mette-h" • 1..1' th•

t seal1 improved security, beareigintereettendril of les iiiiite, near the InOtillis mil
is somewhat shaved 011 the 1.111110 bit oat i  Sir slate, and no coeveyance will

STI: %TED or atte en from die palterer
at the subscriber. in Ektisrn, on Tue..t..y

the dth mst• a le: id
Olt VI' HORSE. absat
le 1 2 halals light.

ness; no other particular Mai alt recite
le.cted. Ile trots and mem.
A reward rof $13 will he given fir the

recovery of the linter, if !deice and tak•
en out of the beghborhood-and the Ike
sum for the detection anti conviction tut
the thief, by

SAMUEL. MILLER.

Etteic A BLACK MARE.
about 15 hatels high, 6
years old, with • small
star on her forehead, a

lump on the left side of the jaw, lath
hind feet white, and • natural trader,
was stoles from the stable of the sub-
scriber. near Elktm, on the same night.
A reward of woo will likewise be giv•

en for the recovery of said mare (if stol-
en snub taken out of the neighborhood)
and the detection and conviction of the
thief, or 1115 for the Mare alone. by

JESSE ilium AS.
June le 494

Fresh Goods.
THE suloseriber begs leave to infiorm

his friends, and the public in general.
that Inc has just returned from Philadel-
phia, and is now altering • large and
general amortment of seasonable

DRY GOODS,
Among which are best Superfine blue,

Slack, and mixed
CLOTHS, CASIMERES, Ike. Ste.

All of which lie intends selling on the
most reasonable terms, for Cash or
Country Produce.

W. WINGATE.
North East, Jun 12 49-31.

Caution.
TIIE public are cautioned against the

deceptions attempted to be practised
on them by use IVeldren Beach, or his
agent, respecting his right to an im-
pel...seem an Bergen's self shaiperditg
monk The tact being that the said
Beach, sit the fllat day of Aupst, 1823.
conveyed by deed tolls* subecriber,"all
his ript, title, Interest, property and
claim in and (sib, said invention, die.
revery or improveseent• made or white
edger Weer", be lade OM Use
atU taV gatvothts Plosstm-TM
deed amitaisileg tIde expose, treader
and stipalatims Isle Ms pommies of
die asburiber, who is demonised to
prosecute all perms hdrineelog either
the original patent or that for the im-
provement thereon.

J. ILNORTON.
Philadelphia, Aft 27. 2,2-vtf

'fur: undeminted has estatotteleel ii
Orn.; and .11edicins Mere, in the  
adj lllll iitg hie lace, mliere he offers foi
suit a Very geneed assortment of

DRUGS ny DIC IXES.
Filen:ion.' orders and recipes put up

midi care; and country Stureksepet
supplied with elide:41es to hell again.
A young :milkman, mote:tinted eel,

the !Drug Ituainese, will attend the slow,
and hupply those who may vs ant by re•
tail, at Plooladelphia prices,

S. i'lletlicinea, Kr. from lee private
ollise, on the same tenlse as loomed,. e.

CALEB PARKER.
Elkton, June 5 4b-ti

SULI'llATE OF - QUININE,
(is mix ture,syrup, pills powders: )

sEIDLIB co‘VI)Eits;

SODA 1,0WI)Eits;

SAL /ERAT1S,

And a general supply of Patent Med
Wines, fin. sale as abort,

Slit 111.1(T !IP L.
w,Ilith he otters for sale at lois Lumber llll '1 alit, lelkton, on leasunable terom lot I "" -.in in "`•• --I I  to tv 

Ills
 hom,. d tsbIb,.

.515 Sustain. s iii,1,t doe Polito! owe..
Vent.:nt 1.4(cs).M, :Mei

III' u irlile of 3 is cit of rendition' ex
Iona, ts•it-t1 bolo the 4,.., t %,,,„.„1.,

Drug s cifurbitint, sere cloy .Inne insto,d. t I ouo t
I If ouse, to Elk tato. d a tie esti!, tine. in

OliE. toes! and claim ol 'names Ilidslle, us
and to

31111 acres rof 1.and.
rilinite II, Back teeek Neu k.-eeizeit
Mil tat.. ill etc. noon as the preiterte
tf the said Thomas Biddle_ tool a III
•uld to satisfy a tlet., dye Thotato.Jettee

1.1.011e ia
dem 3

IIV it if /n writ o- af venolitioni OS •
pones. issutal mi of the it colons Com t,
and to me directed. e ill ow exposed te
public sale, im the etith ,bre
the Cowl Ihmee, ill Elkton a:I no
right, title. irderest autl slain. 01 Jelin
Wingate in anil io
A '111.tur ()I,* I.ANI).

WHITE H.ITS
AND BUCKSKIN slioEs.

No. e How.

JCST RECEIVED,
AN additional melanoma of White

Hats ty Buckskin Shoesol various co-
lorti-aleo, an additional asset tment of
Black a While Hats of Illy oWil Minn,
facture; J.adies' Valencia ey .4/0rocce
Shoes; Misses colored Alorocio n cwt.
skin Sheen; thick. soled Leather Shoes;
Boys' thick soled Afferstati Boots. witl,
various other kin& which makea lois as.
grommet complele-all of which he is
dew llllilte s

.
el attire moat reduced

prices
th

WM. 11. HAMER, Agent.
June 5 48-tf

called i'lltrab Pothesit tette ei Elk Neel
Seized mut taken in excretion as ilm
property nfJolei We:ittthe and to be hohl
Its eatisfy a claim of 'Mar y Wtleon and,
Nieloilasllylattil,iiilministratuicof Alex-
eerier W Olson, deremeil.

Fraud s Siim

111' virtue of sundry Writ, of emeot.
tioni capon:is. issued out sit Cecil mom •
ry Court, to me desired, mill be sold alt

sale. on the 21,th day of .Inne inst.
at 2 "'clock, P. el. :it the thew Holism
in Elkton, all the Melte title, intereat
nitd claim of Caleb Ed lllll !Maul/ its
and too

Three Tracts or I'arcels of Loot.
situate in Cecil colinly, near 111..
electing House-also, ell hi, persona/
properly, co.sisting of lettees_ miss.
househeld and kitchen furnietre.-ecize
eil and tubes! in reeruti llll As the pro.
perty of the said Caleb Ethenuoilsion, atol

be sold to sandy said e 61.4,11
Frond. Gillespie, :lima.

/tine 5

Afore New Goods!
subscrther has again returned

from Ploiladelphia, arsti is now sopentitg
  a handsetnue assortment of

A SORREL MARE SE.1.10.VABLE
CAME to (hue premises oldie subscri-

heroin Wednesday die 260 ult. Sloe
Ms amen elm in her forehead; a very
emall lump out her left hind leg, betweee
her knee ft, putu re joint. Slue appears
to have been worked in game about 7 DollESTIC COTCONs,
years old, 141 hands high, trots and pa- by the piece or single yard; paintedces. The owner is reported to coma Muelins, Calicion. end Mourning Prints;
forward, prove property, pay charges !redo Limns, and long Lawns; plain and
and take lice sway. figured black Boinibazettea, and Bombe.

DAVIDSON D. PEARCE. Zinetlf Sucerline
Juno 5 48-3t Cloths Casinteres:

Ladies' and Slie.ses' Leeltono nd, u Splitluable Property Straw llet, Men's. Youthee Mid 110r4
ceateretoruon.lestr, Wooel, Leg-
horn. & Slanilla Ilats; Ladies', Mitten%
and children's, Men% l'ontlin. and Boys.
Calfskin.Cordavain aud eloroccushoos,

..very description;
Hard, China, Glass, Is- queens Ware;

Irue Owings; a general isinortnienti in-
cluding Wheel Bone, And odd Oven
Lids, -Nails of all sizes, from 3 d.to
rod. inclusive; Wilson's German Cast
Steel, and cioninon Gran Sythes; Wal-
drool, Cum, and Cradling Seibert; Darby
Creek, mid English wrag NVIielsleners

PATENT MEDICINES,
BARN & sTAaucs, ,d VACUOUS kinds; Schoolbook to. and Sta.

wido other necessary out houses; tionary-s11 of which is Mimed at a small
and within fifty orde of doe dwelling is advance. for emit or needy produce.
a never-failing spring of water. There • per Ile invites loin hien& and the pub-
is also an orchard of about 200 thriving lie, to cell and view his assontiumot, mod
apple trees of very choice fruit, and an judge for themselves.
orchard of about SOO peach tree. Macey GEORGE KIDD,
excellent fruit. These erclmeds are not June 5 Xear Port Deposit.
surpassed try any is the settlement  
for bearing fruit. 

new and comfortable Strayed or StolenAh..,• -au 
TENAMENT HOUSE,likewiee on the ON 'Tuesday night the 1511, inst. a
turnpike road which pawn through the SORRF.LL MARE. 7 years old, 15 eel

hands bigh, a natural trotter. She has
a knot Oil the left hiul lag the not-

ed upper
bare-
'till

a.11o sib-

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will offer at public

sale. un Friday the 50th day if July
ne.el, on the premises,

TIIE FARM
on alike lie now resides, containing e92
acres tot Land. Nearly the one third ol
this tract is heavily timbered and the m-
oque in • good state of cultivation.-
The improvements are a large and COM-
Mrtable

Log Duelling House,

LUMBER ( .jhcriff'#, x
For see ef Cecil sot seri,

al..1 t.. lee shrects•e, vIn.1.•
TOE subscriber Worms his custom • ; eel., en the .2,111 .fee,cis. and the pubes pm, tally. that he 44, t ti 110. Cowl 11,1.51,51,

toas ted Imo-noel 1  Port DI i1015 title, este, int stal ulaintumun
asset intent ot . and to a

tint zoarb6, I Small Nlessuage,
NI11.4 ss.

Ile has also established a Lembo
1 mil at Back Creek W had', aid e ill be
thankfill to an those ulta may las tit hint
nail their custom al either place.

IXISOl' II t LOUD.
June , 4hn-1l•

.1 the leistemi Noe,. ii..1 Vu im,
d. to 311 be . spine.' to ',oleic et.

DRY G0()DS,
A g which are a well seheeed aeon.
anent idiom to, bit:relied and colored

THE subscriber has jest received, (ann.
and now opening is large Few Farms present a greater variety

Amens which are • handsome assort- It is deemed about one mile and a haft cotlected. A reword of ten

SEASONABLE airdOCIN: of ItPelenmeiTZtilsanibingthitso j'ilits.b"Nwoeerintlitehre prey:ler
arnsikud.oucrenirment:::to.a

went of from the brit crossing the Susquell#:, be 'yea for any intern*

Silk stripe Nankeen, Silk Csenblet,Wil•

CLOTHS 4. c.•stmskEs, na, at Reck us, and aboaid. nii ea
from the thriving village of Dere

minr and Washilnr MAP", eau' to Elktou, taki out i.e a turnpike,
i ts and the rued Nadine from bridge

Wow_ Crepe  Angels men. When, pima through the farm. The situation
r'neamesg-tarther with an mud' of this place la remarkably healthy, and
meat of Gude every description; all well watered, sad the tine indisputible.
el which he offers very low far east it The term Will he made knows se
centre produce. the day steale.

L. R. EVAN& JOHN PRITEROON.
Jens 2 411-hesNAILS.

The subserther, agent for an extensive
nail manufactory, Ware Nails, by the
keg, very low fur cash.

L. Ii. EMAIL
MO 22 47.e.tf.

.18b-Printing
°Jewry dearriptim neatly mulaspridi.

Mew* easeeed
_AT THIS 071'105.

lots her.
Irtiet Ht'RLOCK.

Aber Georgetown ,1 Ronde.
Jane 5 48.-St

be made until all the purr:home money is
fusee
The above property will be gold to-

wee, or separate as (now devidee) as
may best sun purchasers.
Salt to COMMenCe at 12 o'clock, on

saint day.
By order of the Orphans' Court.

ALEX. sco•r- •
11100. HOW AILS,?

Hers.
June 5

S
ALL persons ihdebied to

Wernher by bond,note or book
are desired to came forward an
charge the sante, 011 or before the let
of August next, or they will be pia
in the fiends of proper officers for col-
lection. All those hat ine claims nailed

are. in like manner, requexted to
retell( them for settlentelit, ',melees to
said day,or forever afterwarde lould their
peace.

SAMUEL A. MILLER.
June 5 48-31.

NOTICE.
ALL penmen indebted to the sub-

!tertian, liar office lees, or mehmlage
Ice. on the face of executions where tliey
lay over by torder of the plaintifi;are ear-
nestly requested sake poepared for pay-
ment immediately, as Ioniser indulgence
cannot begins, and the law put et force
without respect to persons.

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sherif
May 29 57-4

ummer 415ooDP,
.31 the Cash Stove.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
THE setnenber Weems the public

that he has removed IN Baltimore, Or
Cherlestows, Cecil emedy, where he
carries on the above bakes' in all its
various brandies.
From his espreisace is fastaseable

work, and his attention te Ussinees, he
hopes to meritard receive • share et palls
tic pumas&

BENJ. W. II4M1r0P.
Charleotown, Jam 3 4p.-4t

•

•
to

(

••••••••

▪ !.,
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strength was gone. The vital title was
biting test: yen the caresses of his Mus-

ter could not prolong lob late for a few
moment" Ito Arch hed out his tongue
to lick ton hand that was now fondltng
ititti in the agonies at regret, as if to
teal [Internees lar the nevi that had
deprived him oh life. Ile then cast a
look ol kindness on his master, and
closed 1114 eyes forever.

The White Sfetintains of New limp-
shire, the highest in the United States,
except..perliaps, the Rocky Mountains.
are bet/mating to attract the attention of
travellenntand measures are about beinglearned that Inv extratinlieary day hail taken to open the road to MountWash-greatly nlartned them; and dial their Wigton, which in aaiil to exceed the high.traorlmary forms and magnitude, someBut death's untimely frost, , of the mud beautiful colors and appear• 

terror was wenn. fouly increasell upon est part of the Alleganies nil the Greendrawing up the boll. reel finding my a. Mountains, in Vermont, 0,500 feet.—That nipt toy timer sae rally' "et, "'I °mem umed with d"."IrM qualm comrade. who lumen again into "Mount Washingtea is more than 2.000NoWgreen'sthe sun and cquitl's the clay, teeth, stings and langs, with settles endt w d M • • • lie 
the sea over the vessel's side the mo, feet higher than Ben Nina, the Melted

rem ts c perhaps tende tr, keep ul3 pale, pale now. those rosy lips, they could scarcely discern Ins form.ether fears. that some of them might ein" me fiquil ter through the loner part of the dising'"raYe the sPaellinin elan", bed, and attack me in me auto% ItuldA' dwelt on um me kinds):

And moulderiog now indent.
That Wart that !e'en me dead,'

Zhe Parterre.
rsa pie estrranac.
SI %HY'S ANSWER.

0 mist th.. bi,I
And from thy Mary serer;

0 she could not thus I art from not,
And say Fareuell—tto St vet!

now menu you quit those peaceful Wefts

Which weir enjoyed together,
Along Bohemia's loniid dreams,
:toil say Farewell forms!

&edited upon a grassy seat, ,
The gram dui wills., bending over,

I've listened to thy converse mike',
And thought thee no incenidant lover"

But now tudistad sthee'd wander.
Far Ir.. My,'" burnt arid thine,

Aid on Bohemia sty no longer,
•Theugh you OVUM' Shia heart entente!

it! .coo that Wad, ant every pore
t: t' ou wilt kum arc steer.

To end. e 'it leave thy yoke shore.
And say Well—perhap. Coe.,

MARY.
Bohemia.  Vey 15, IS24.•

HIGH L MARY.
Ts xx—tirthariee Ogle.

Ye bank, and braes and etreauta around
The castle o' Montgomery*.

Green be your weods.& fair Ymur flow're,
Tour %Vert never &untie!

There simmer first unkulds her tubes,
And there they larigest tarry,

For there I took tile last farewell
0' My sweet Ili:Oland Mary.

110. sweetlyjdomn..1 the ry.green birk,
• flew- rich the hawthorn • blossom,
As underneath their fragrant shade,
I clasphl her to my bowed

The golden hours. on angel.' wings,
Flew o'er me end my dear,—

Ter dear to me as lig t anti lifer

reid; bat  " "" 55" it w" '"" teeth un the body of Inv I, lent;. I

Finn, him, noire, a general fire. titer. dicer. ..n.1 others in die dreadful open
Ilene their riles mile, out rushed upon i ing made by the shell dike enormuus
our Lavotteta. Nothing Wit nil sfatel I clamp fills The package...jewels, gold,
their iiopettionity.-.They tinted at our • anchors and fragments of wrecks which
*et, threw or pulled on down, strangled • appeadoldrewed atmetovere innuntera•
us, wrenched the arms from cur hands We—hut ley respiration new becoming
Ind like enraged hens, killed all. French r difficult from die agitation produced by
Bavarians and Smelts, that ilk/ not cry he terrible yet sublime a spectacle, I
for quarters. By doing so. I, with 50.0 turned hoot it tu search for the bony al
men, was spared, and set at libety. toy friend. After a lung, dengerout
"When all lay dead around, and the and almost hopeleas examination, 1 dis•

victory was completed, the Tyrolese, centred it ins cave sense distance from
as if tamed by orre impolite fell upon the diving bell, still dressed as when I
their knees end poured forth the ems- last last mw him, but blue, swuln and
none of their hearts prayer, under the livid.
campy of heaven; a scene an awfully . 1 raised the body in my inns, and in-
solemn, that it will he trier present in , king onc l:atel, drew from its seal ring.
iny remembrance-1 joined its the deem rid, an arina•martne stone, which well
lion, and never in my life did I pray presents t. memory of my friend's
nom fenantly." death, and ifly uwn hat. trila III obtain-

- jog el it: and since I first put it on:
From the Livi rpm( leakidoerope. nerther force nee any other method will

fIlK DIVING BELI riaioneer. Mew it nit When had done thin 1

The strains '(music grew fainter and 
looked the come steadily toe face.

fanner, as the bell descended through aZdi :tl,Gin,h,a41,dilnig,i yblhedpile,41.hotthiryd.

he greet' fluid winch surrounded me:
ful I SOW began to exacriettee that va 

mold Mortlake is retirement when. to

net) and intenaity of feeline which 1 
my aurprise yet not to my terror, me.
thought the eyes opened and gm I (Crnave so ofteit seer described by divers, really Up, inc. e.hile  g smile e„„iggei

•Ihe first sensation was. paitilid pressure to play around the mouth, and the handepee my ears as if a Wily uf contend"- I lanciet1 returned my presture. At
bi' i"'"e" at'd b"" en- this inumein I discovered that a sea-Armoring to enter my br'in true, monster. consisting of a huge missile-these apertures. After a while th cave
ors became expanded and the pain was Kingii,

pen mars of scaly desk so newhat re-
m a Mani hat Lidera' his hose

meetly again renewed, and as often
exchanged tor ease. I had scarcely de- invent up a large inece of wreck that

at:ended 3 or 4 fathoms, I felt the level 
1y near me and u ith one blow lain hint

singeing et isrit of the ocean rem 
,eve. an. poorness—whilst I hastened
to secure a burial foe the curse el my forgotten bag, soli, ill the agonies oftag up n atol ginling ruund my head friend, g •y roppm„ it i•ntil one of It:, 4c...fleet lay retching beside it. Whenlike an non crown nettled fast to my 
many springs wirich gush frets the limit. .0 saw nis master, lie still testified ginscull, the force Of which was no Ire- tout of the sea: whose strength is ...It le joy by the wagging ul his tall—he couldmentions 0 at it Wail With dillicuity my as to terrify all the inhabitant. of Co • ..ns no inure—ut tried to tine, but hisseniesseerepreserved. This paints.' huh dee.. • a.. •

tog was then czeltanged fur a speeice at scarcely e"``""•
•estless agitation and escitement, which
mite not entirely be toe effect of m
situation and est. aterlinary s urge, hot
Might pertly yin from some recollection
of the tenement danger in which I was
plued.—A kind of languor, which in •
creased almosi to fainting, now oier-

came me a the blood left my face and my
limbs grew cold: and indeed. although
I was well sapplied with air by a wenn.
nal ex, hange of the barrels trom above

Was in. sweet Highland Mary.
life seemed on the point of deporting.—
In the course of my voyage I trequeolly

:14erked not on the water., which, ofVii mime! yit', sarI 
kcit.'1 embrace' !themselves presented nothing but aOar panting minis howler—

clear green Odd; but frequently there.knd pledging aft to elect again,
came rushing by the bell, fishes nice.We tore euraelvea mut de —

a a raps my ; all tr.; . es. a re ludre.—I telt ,oestaut meld escseed fri tot the bell; so that ' mountain in Groat Britain. nmeed I .1 i

a brief farewell, e hen the monster hav-
ing recovered, returned and fixed hie

tusks °ninny right arm. With • rapitli-
ts motion that I have often since
womiered and shuddered at, I regain-
ed the bell, and sin ins' terrific cum-
pation entered it and gave the signal to
be drawn up.-1S heeler it were the
loss of blood from the sleep wound given
me by this water bend, or the effect of
ride. I know nut, but my senses seem.
ell tsar leaving me, arid my head lobe
going upwards from me body. I soon
berretta seemly+, an3 recovered not
until found myself in a hammock on
bear.! the Sea.gul. It was then that I

ed he had' taken jaunty winch bail , Mmere,lietely ftrlicileart
cost him so dear, boll, however, tae r to a 00 Physic.'
mosey never entered Ilia mind; he only
thought of his poor Dog, and tried to
cumarle himself with the redecuoa, that
nit hot prevented a greater evil, by dis-
patching a mad suttee!, then Ile hen suf.
&red a calamity by his lam. 'Thie s o-
piate to his wounded spirit was med.-
tualr—"1 am moat unfortutate," said
he to Itenself,"1 bad almost rather hare
lust oy money than my Dog." Saying
this, he stretched out his lewd to grasp
ins treasure. It Was missing; nu bag
mat to be Inund.—In an humid he o-
pened his eyes to his radmess and lolly.
—Wray' &at I ant: I alone aril In
blame'. I could not comprehend the ad.
tanninan which my innocent and tuost
Walnut friend gave tee, and I have sac-
rificed 1  • be his zeal. He only wish-
ed to inform me uf my mistake, sod he
miss pout tier his fidelity with his life.
&stand y he turned Insehoese, andwent drat tell gallop to the place whererue had stopped. He saw with hell a-verted eyes, the Kelm where the trage-dy was acted; he perceived the tracesel Wood is he prumetterli he tree op.

pressed and distracted, but in vain dul
he look For his Illog—ite was not to tieseen apsei the reed. At last he arri-ved at ine spot it here he had alighted.

!it st &I'd's, nab' 1 enei si I ;"tr'e"tir"a'e'd! tit!!.oehl iii
Me mad:mese! despair. A:he pour Dog
unable In ioltuW sin deur, but crud man-
tel., had determined te consecrate his
last roommate to his aerviCe. Ile had,rawied, all bloody pi he wits to the

.1 long and tlangerous it Ines., t' e effect
of my wound end voyage. lollowerl—
and %hen I recovered, Inv first care
was' to vent the mach of Lerwick, at
once to offir &auks for my own preset-
ration, and to erect • stohe to the mem-at still within my bosom eon., and a plant, which spread out into 

The marks ot the seaShall live my Ifteitlann Mary, branches filled with innumerable inuuth. 
nisy 

miters &cape end opnositier. nould hr
equally in rain. Oacasiottally I passed
'mils marine production, betreett a fish

land never-ceasing motion. Now and
then methoueld I heard isnoise like me•DEVENcE OF THE TYROL. sic in the deep, bet the continual nisi..

Alter the battle of Astern, Banaparte ing, &diem warthing of the curvet
despatched a force of nearly 400100 men against the ii les al the bell, pretentedunder the command of Gem Lefebre, to sly thing like a distinct learns; onlysubjettate the Tyrolese; who, headed by from this I am convinced that the 001111
the Or we yet enterprisi bia Andrew re eat a silent we, Id, Ssu,sretire.en Ottfee, had °Nilsen a desperate resistance water* weal.' seem deserted ann vacantxi all their attack. 'lime account of this —and then again there would rust byxpeditien, all related by a $31011 majiv such shoals or living be ill p, jmcsruumimg
vd11) deepen from the dedructiart of each dime estner ill sport or an.
eriwe terrible days, presentc one of Vie Mem course wail too rapid for tilemeet striking bedsides of national and discern their forms. oure mr swic
;0dGidest heroism that hishwy recent,. Jeed, I thug& there appeared
"We had penetrated to In:Truck what like e human figure euvered w„says the officer) without great resim settles ofstlyery green, but the image was

' tante. Our ehtrance into the panes el too swiftly gone for to epeak wait certant•the Brenner, was only opposed by • inty: added to which the optical
mall corps whis•li continued fallinghaek, occasioned by the waters misfit have de.• Ater an obstinate, though short reels- meal me. At length, at the depth ohtine. Among others, I perceived a seventy idioms the bell rested on the
man full PO yearn old, posted molest the bad of tae seas—mid it may be imagine.'dried a rock, apd sending death among only what were my feelings at that mo-tile rankc at ever, snot. Upon the Bs. ment. I was more than four huitdred• maims demending (WM behind, at feet below the mean! ma frail machinemake him prisoner, he shouten hew! of wood, nepenthes on a few ropes—Aria the fist men to tire around with and in a world which *tents to bea ball, seized hold of the secen.l. an.I the principal Shedd of the most terrificeith the ejaculation. in G0J's mime: monsters'. I cannot, hewer... even atmeripitated &well e ith his enemy in.
to the ahem below.
"Machine onward, we heard reseuml

from the summit of a high ruck, Ste.
phut MAUI chop it off get2 to which a
loud say, reverberated from the um.
-lie. 'this was told to the Doke el
Dantxick. who nutwastanding, erne.
• us to ailrance--at the mine time he
poudently withdrew from toe centre of
Me rear. The van. consisting in dObli
Rewire's, had just stormed a deep
dim when we win heard hal! ruing

ever tier twat!. Hand fur the Holy
rinity! Our tenet was deopleten be
reply that immediately f. down, fa

!Se name qf 'trinity colt all
.nid helmet and eta a month. wag chap.

▪ llinnalandS 11( toy comrades ill IMO
were cru,al, buried and overwhelm-
ed. by WI incredible hasp 4.1 broken
necks, stones ind trees, hydra don ti
upon ea. We were all petrified—eve.
ry one fled that ould, hat • mower of
tolls from the Tyreleem WS., DOW [us',
ed from the sermending mountains in
immense nembets, and among shun boys
atal 'Witter tea and twelve years uf age,
killed and intended • great Reuther el
In, It was set till ere had get these fa-
tal mountsiavsix longer.that
are were reassembled- by the duke, nod
••or nerd into sin columns. Swan after

'Tyrolese appeared, hearted by lie-
.. the tankeeps.. dole, a klieg t isielreos

lllllll ster's teeth yet remain upon my
arm. &welt the wound is healed, and
is like the impression which this ad.
venturer has made upon my esenteey
—they wall never he effaced:"

SAGACITY 0111 THE DOG.
A Ftench merchant, having some

money du a a correepowdent, set
on accompanied by big

XI receive it. Having
sittem to his satisfaction.

bag of money before hiss,
n to return home. His faithful
if he entered into her master',

ngs, frisked railed the ht., bark
and scented to participate

lis joy.
•Ilre merchant, after ridin4. sense

mprhahoted m repose 'timed' under
an agreeable shade, and taking the bag
of money in his bend, Mel it dawn bs
Int side under a hedge, and, sumaa.
monnung forgot it. The Doe perceir•
ell les lapse uf recollection, and wish.
in; to rectify it, ran to fetch the bag,
but it Wan too heavy for him to drag a•
!nog. Ile then ran to his master, and,
by crAvg, harking, and howiing, en•
neavoring to remind hint dins mistake.
The merchaut understood uot his Ian-this thatant period5 trust my recollection rags; hut the assiduous creature per.with the maddening subject and there- sever, d au his efforts, to, after trying tofare I Mateo forward with my tale. The stop the horse, at last began to bite hislied of the deep in imf itself a fair and heels.

'beautiful saltd,on which are placed rucks Tt., merchant absorbed in some me-whirl, teem to glow with a Metalle kW- aerie, wieldy overlooked the real objecttrio( vaiteis colors, on which mate be al-his affectionate attendant's tementemen loamy hor end living tree of Bd. city, but waked to the alarming %e-very whitenese, in emoted indium ',tension. that he wagons mad. Fullwhile shell* ,if all kinds and hues are of tbls suspicion, in crossing • Orem,&attend over them. 'lice view is ito he turned bark to look if the nog„woulti!Mena landscape, the moat wild and mm th int.—The poor animal was too intent4.11 *des" be lomeined1 and ninmnel on its master'. &winces to think of it-tiny really want the artfficial Rectums mlf; it continued to bark and bite with.1 man, yet are the rockn shivered end greater violence than before.
mAlowed eats into the form of temples "merry.. cried the emieted mgr.
domes, pinnacles minarets. and palaces; chant,"it must be no, Ivry poor Dog is
upicnt which there in • Continual ISUVe- esesaialy may what mostIdol—I unostmoat of the sea. When I arrived at kilt lune lest some greater ntialortuirehis Intone the punka senmtioes which &fel me; but with whet regret'. Onl
I i.ad experienced so my yryar had Irk could I find .y inie ill perform thie Uni-
ta.;I east.' brrathe keel), and upon el office for ele1 but there is l.a time toeateries the Weenie' objects amend tee loose; I myself May become the victimI begets to Mink that the year. world ill spare him."
wee indeed as delightful as the poets itit these words he drew a 'debitind water spirits had described it lobe, from his pocket, and with • tremblingBet atter emergio from the bell I mw
many a &gat that filled use wig, terror.
Ihe rock* were isiterspereed with the
half devoured canes of they lust in
the wreck, on which the &wake& alill
farding--while &organ& uf whitening
bones and ',hetet... Ise scattered eked
miter •re.tong "al the outstretched WWI Prat th, 4.1 d ••• Son.. ts • nu eltretiln old   To which

5,5110 higher than Snowden, and el
about equal altitude with mount Olym-
pus, of chide linte. The name by whichI nave mentioned it is to,', pertly aull
cstablieheil by custom, ant' will doll..
leas supersede its rather enmesh:al Intli•
an title of Agiococook. It is aurround•
ed by five lower peal", bearing the
names of Adams, Jefferson, Medium,Monroe and Pleasant. The last name

mseems to be a sort of locu tenants till
another presidential election. The high•
est ;mita uf Mount W. is nearly 1,000
feet below the limit of perpetual snow,
which in .r climate is hobo feet. Therein, however, a fie:edify of snow re-
maining till the month of July, and indry Ins•Sulli small portions might befound in shady crevices throughout the
)ram',but as tins yammer had been rainy.
we none iu any place. •Fite 

1.1,00o-otpt, time for ascending the White
%and..., is early in June. In Augustscarcely a day passes in which theme,.hers are nut enveloped by a dente fog, &travellers are emuctimes obliged to wsii
Male than a week her weather sulfide°.ly clear to discover the path."

TI,. character lit'841f Zuhvaliftwebtgia.

and yet fears hini for
He is ao ashamed is
dares not opettiftio,Iii:ite4::::
God, aud yet he ogee

iitn 

boldness let God, and
for any tal

self to deserve '
and believes that Ow

ulniktlet

all good. Ile is o
yet always rejoicing
complaining, yet eisso
thanks. lie is ens *kr
always, yet is as bolt*
He is the mo.t lowl
yet the greate0 spirer; '`•
contented, yet ever `•
He bears a lofty spirit i
conditions—when lie if
his thinks meanest of
Ile is rich in poverty, it:
in the midst of riches,
lieves all the world co
yet dares take nothing

c'sPiveednaaintsteaws:ietli fGnO71 fo6r
yell' looks for great r
Ile loseth his life and go
it; and whilst hit luseth
saveth it."

Slander.—Vice bath
snore object slave; a
duces not tt More odious
nor can the devil receive
mere worthy of him, nor
bly more welcome le him,
slanderer. The world r
not this moulder ith ban
horrence he deserves; )0,
certain, the thief looks iu
in the comparison; nay, the
deter himself can seldom
in competition with hi. ,•
pander is • more cruel w
than the sword, as the w
which the helmet givee •
ways incurable.

age?'

REVELATION.

It is in the beil of sickness
hone of diesoltition, that
perior claims of reveler
most apparent. Here
dumb, or only speaks to
vale the miseries, and men ,
more terrible the horrors
death scene. No relief is
to sdften the grim visage
king of terrors. As n
approaches, how the n*
ens! Trembling on its .
the affrighted soul asks w

nature of death 6? and t

what are its dominions?
treacherous guide sew*

are known. Tom slab'
penetrates—thsteedru•

line measures. ills ean

Ill he the entrance to tier

ublivious sleep—the I

down which existence

Beyond that gelpbs •
swallowed lip the dead,

swallowing up the living, •

foresight nor calculation

What is onk

ask not conoorning it:

philosophy Ims pitied yom

out a Atli& held 1,1intifo

m the ce e et' e

asncln 
pperclnow•existence! How the

bp:aalg:l:lentos !w heAnarctheilelsatri aka

testimony is opened, a
heard to say, al am the

rection and the life; be I
lieveth in me time 11.
dead, yet shall lie itOc.

I liar voice of the angel of
enant: His bow of
'seen arching ill the
'reaching down into the ig
w 'dark caverns
lance are illuminated.
?those mists of shades,"

Ietrable to the eye of
iternall mansions tine isle

pect. Already the

sleuth in passed. II
deemed sinner, thee! is '
pans more. Shputing
whahile heendures eadresiuhriantr, pi21:

cloud vanished from lb'

•; ment, and th heaven* I''Intie  tn. 14,1101 y 

/11.1•ZIO ,,r,! •,',1•••••

e 

"Here clounless regiuns calm the mu',
Rid invite] cares be still;Cahn passions walwanl will contralti,
Attd rectify the will."

The lidlowing intereeting anecdote
of the Beaver, to taken from Franklin's
Narrative of a Journey to the shonn of
the Polar sea, remedy poldisited•
"One day, • gentlemen, long a resi-

dent of Mitt country, espied five young
beaver spurting in the water, raping up-
." the Umee oh • tree, pushing one M-
other alf; aud playing a thousand inter.
ming tricks. ife appratcheil hinny
under cover of the bushes, antl prepared
In fire upon the uneespecting credures
but a nearer aporoarh discovered ti
him such • sonifiliole betw&t their
gestures soot the infamies &lessee of
Ku. own children, that he threw ab‘SIC
his goi.—This gentleman's feelingo an
to be envied; bel few traders in tar
would hate acted so feelingly."

tland, took aim at his faathful servant.
Ile turned away In agony m Ite heed.—
Out his sum was too sore. Toe pear
eniguil falls wounddl; and erdeeringin
his own bleed. st.11 end& yarns to yawl
towardo his sumtc-ras il to tax hint with
ingranteee. T p new them druid out

17poterulext relater. The rider of
small paper to the send., was charger
with having. contrary to eithiblished rue
to,e,loken a compensatiell I or a ig
• death in his paper. In vindicating
himself he MOM his subscribers, that
eit will afford him pleasure at all times
& insert any notice of the kind grafi.
aud especially should it reticent any
of the patrons of his paper."

R4 tort reurteueo. A clergyman. rain
neat almost to basidelneers, was once
askr.1 by a country apothecary of • cm
teary character is • crowded assembly,
nod in a tone of voice to catch des at
tentien at the whole awarny, 'Hew
it liOpftISInl that the Patriarchs lived

N

•
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